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Re: WOMEN'S RAPE CRISIS CENTER

Dear Friends:
Jac k sonville women concern e d with the high incid en c e of sexual assault in our
city and at the same time with the lack of supportive services available to rape
victims h a ve j oined tog eth e r to orga nize the Wornen 1 s Rape C r isis Center ( WRCC).
Altho ugh still very much i n the planning stages, the WRCC will be operating a
twenty-four (24) hour rape hotline beginning March 1, 197 4.
At th at time we also will begin an advocacy program providing ea ch rape victim
who desires it with a woman to accompany her to the hospital emergency room,
polic e station and to the courtroom.
The projected program for WRCC is f ar more extensive than these initial gestures.
In addition to b e ing aimed toward the facilitation of ea ch woman 's journey through
the medical a nd l egal systems,
we plan t o do ext ens i ve investigation
into th e where,
when and why of rape. We a r e convinced that this information could be invaluable
in dr afting and enforcing loc a l l egis l ation and in working up a community-wide
stop rape program.
With your support we can make Jacksonville a s afer place for all women to live
and work in. At this particular time w e are prepa ring to submit a propos al for
public funds to enable us to function with optimum e ff e ctiveness. Your endorserr1ent in th e form of a l etter addressed to the Women's R ape Crisis Cent er, c/o
'Options Women's Center, 1825 Hendricks Ave., Jacksonville 32207, will be instrum ental in making a safer Jacksonville a reality.

Paul e tte Holder
Rap e Task Force Coordinator

